
7 ACRE GENTLEMEN’S FARM
AT

BLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, JULY 8

1:00 P.M.
Located Central Juniata Co., Pa. 40 mi. west

Harrisburg.
7room dwelling, excellent cond., 32x30 bam, fenced

/orhorses, stream.
For complete information, contact:

LONG BROS., AUCTS.
R.D. H 2
PortRoyal, Pa. 17082
Ph. 717-527-4784

PUBLIC SALE
DAIRY HERD DISPERSAL

FRIDAY, JUNE 16
At 11:30A.M

Located in Juniata Co., turn east off Old Rt.
22 in Miffjintown, Pa. (at Legion) on Cedar
Springs Rd.,travel 2Vz miles to the former Don
\Vhitesel Farm, (Turn at cemetery.)

100 HEAD HOLSTEINS
56 cows (18 Registered), 16 bred heifers, 6 holstem

steers, balance open heifers and started calves. 12
fresh March and April, 18 due June thru Oct., 16 due
Nov. and Dec. and 10 bred in April and May. Service
sires include 12 bred to Job, 1 Elevation, 3 Dumbelle
Elevation Liftoff, Transmitter, Lucky, Charm* Etc.

A number of Registered cows selling are descen-
dants ofKingpin, Astronaut andR. Maple.

T.B. and Bangs tested within 30 days. Pregnancy
checked.
Terms- Cash Sale in Tent Lunch atSale

TWIN B DAIRY FARM
Robert P. Quigley
Mifflintown, PA.

Mark Click - Auctioneer
Reedsville, PA.

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 17

Beginning at 10:00 A.M
Located south of Gettysburg, Pa. off route 15,

2 miles south on route 140, turn right at sign
Hoffman Homes for Youth; first place on right:
watchfor sale signs.

PERSONAL PROPERTY, ANTIQUES
& HORSE DRAWN EQUIP.

1 gate leg drop leaf walnut table; Seth Thomas man-
tle clock w/brass works, set of 6 oak chairs (nice); 1
bureau; 3 other dressers; one dresser withfancy wood
work; kitchen cabinet; small drop leaf table; oak
stand; Adam’s rose handless cup & saucer & small
dish; set of smoothing irons; different lots of dishes;
some depression ware; collector items; cook-ware;
print feed bags and some embroidery work; crochet
balls andhooks; a lot ofbeads; wooden beds; someodd
chairs; 3 rocking chairs; 1 wicker rocker (needs
repaired); 2 high chairs, 1 old one; Singer treadle sew-
ing machine; patch work; 1 antique parlor stove; 5 or
more school desks; some brass knob hames; puzzles
by box; old books; small iron pot; sausage stuffer; 3
butchering kettles; Maytag wringer washer; 2 new
Perfection 3 burner oil stoves; 4 push lawn mowers;
gaslanterns; electric stove.

COINS, COINS
Indian head cents, different datesfrom 1881 to 1905;

4 Vnickels 1881,1912,1911,1905; Barber Quarter, 1892,
standing liberty quarters; 1 two centpiece; 1916 dimes,
wheat pennies; and other coins; electric and gas
refrigerator,bear hidegloves, etc.

HORSE DRAWN MACHINERY & TOOLS
1 swab2 horse wagonw/box; 5 horse collars; 1Deer-

ingriding cultivator; 1antique 2 leg cultivator; 1hand
cultivator; 1-6 leg walking cultivator; 2-leg cultivator;
potato plow; 1 Syracuse 3 horse plow; 1-2-3horse single
trees, & hitch; 3 cast iron seats; 1 - 3 pt. wood saw; 2 -

6” x 6JT endless-belt; 3 sets of horse work harness;
bridles; halters; breast chains; jockey sticks & lots of
harness parts; 300 ft. of dry cherry lumber and walnut
lumber; scrap iron; com fodder.
LUNCH STAND BY AMISH TERMS: CASH

Owner

SAM Z. BYLER
RD H 9
Gettysburg, Pa

Auctioneers: MALCOLM SPEICHER &

ROBERT FLECK
14Pleasant Ave.
Belleville, Pa. 17004
Phone 717-935-5260

LEBANON - Almost
everyone knows that trees
and other living plants are
valuable. They helpbeautify
our surroundings, purify our
air, act as sound and wind
barriers, manufacture
precious oxygen, help us
save energy through their
cooling work in summer.

However, many people
don’t realize that trees and
other landscape plants are
worthy money. Property
owners can collect up to $5OO
per tree or bush, if they are
damaged or destroyed. If a
person suffers landscape
loss or damagefrom storms,
floods, vandalism, vehicle
accidents, or even air and
' soil pollution, he may be able
to offset the loss through a
homeowners insurance
claim or federal income tax
deduction.

maxiumum allowed m case
an insurance or tax claim is
made, it is important for one
to take pictures of the trees
and shrubs now while they
are healthy. The
photographs are necessary
to substantiate a claim. One
should keep a record of
purchases from the nursery
and expenses incurred in
maintaining plantings. A
person should check in-
surance policies to deter-
mine the amount and kind of
landscape coveragehe has.

He will establish the amount
of loss in financial terms
which is necessary if one
wants to deduct it as a
casualty loss on .federal
income tax. It is important
to have this appraisal done
right after the damage oc-
curs.

These are some helpful
hints to take before and after
any casualty loss occurs to

If one does suffer land-
scape loss, he should contact
a local professional tree
service company and have
them send out a qualified
arborist. A competent
professional can see things
that might be missed, help
correct damage and
prescribe remedies a person
may be able to do himself.

NEW HOLLAND - Victor
F. Weaver, Inc., a New
Holland food processing
firm, recently honored 54 of
its truck drivers with annual
safe driving awards totaling
$16,645.

The top award was
presented to Lee S. Weaver,
1763 West Main Street,
Ephrata, Pa., for his 13
consecutive years of safe
driving. Weaver’s record
consists of more than 899,000
miles.

To make sure he gets the

SALE
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28,1978

12:00 NOON
DANVILLE MACHINERY

DEALERS EXCHANGE
AT THEDANVILLE LIVESTOCK &

AUTO AUCTION - OLD RT. 11, DANVILLE

♦ CONSIGNMENTS *

WELCOME J
SELLING ALL TYPES OF

EQUIPMENT ON COMMISSION
★ Reasonable Commission Rates.
★ Tractors will be sold in heated building.
★ There will be arbitration rights on tractors.
★ We are planning to make this a monthly sale.

For Information Phone: 717-275-2880
MELVIN LEHMAN - OWNER

In addition to Weaver,
other top safe driving
awards were presented to
Richard McCarty, 12 con-
secutive years; James
Stoltzfus, nine consecutive
years; Leon Stauffer and
Gordon Landis, eight con-
secutive years; Walter
Kurtz, Bob Knipfel and
Robert Musser, seven
consecutive years; Barry
Dissmger and Lamar

PUBLIC SALE
OF REAL ESTATE (20.8 Acre Farm)

ANTIQUES, HOUSEHOLD GOODS,
TOOLS & AUTO

SATURDAY JUNE 24
At 11:00

Located along Rt. 796 south of Jennersville,
Penn Twp., Chester Co., Pa. (% mile south of
Jennersville Intersection; just south of Sunset
Park)

20.8 Acre farm all tillable ground w/600’ road
frontage along Rt. 796 & frontage along side road. 2Vz
Story frame, 11room & IV2 bath house. Frame bank
bam w/dble. mow, attached com crib & hog pens.
Separate 1% story frame tractor shed w/garage &

wood shed. Separate chicken houses.
Property open for inspection: Sat’s. June 3-10-17

from 1till 3.Farmto be sold at2:00.
RCA floor model color TV, Westmghouse refrig.,

Coolerator chest freezer, Westinghouse elec, roaster,
wringer washer, brass dble. bed, mahg. slant top desk
& bookcase, 4 ladder back chairs. Wicker, oak, walnut,
uph., wooden & metal furniture. Picture frames &

mirror. Iron articles, pressed, depression, Japan,
satin, & other glassware &china. Household articles 5
HP riding mower, gardentractor, & other equip. Hand
& gardentools. Auto: 1957 Chevy. Belair 4 dr. sedan.

Food Served

WILLIAM A. HALL
George E. Hall Power ofAtty

R. Samuel McMichael Attorney
Howard Shaub Auctioneer 464-3541
& Roy C. Probst 464-3190

TRUCK-CAT-MACHINERY
At 1:30 P.M.

Mark Click - Auctioneer
Reedsville, Pa.

Lunch at sale

Damaged trees are worth money

PUBLIC SALE
SATURDAY, JUNE 17

At 9:00 A.M.
MECHANICS TOOLS, EQUIPMENT,

TRUCK, CAT AND
SOME FARM MACHINERY

Of The Late Guy C. Wagner
Located 4 miles North of Lewistown, Pa„ on

Route 522, across from the Log Cabin Inn.
Walker-Turner floor drill press, large Peerless

power hack saw, large Universal milling machine,
American 6 ft. metal lathe, Craftsman 3 ft. metal lathe,
Van Norman head grinder, Lempco wheel drum
turner, B & D valve refacer, Sunnen hone bushing
grinder, new Allen scope automobile analyzer,
Marquette dwell-tack tester, Marquette combustion
analyzer, 2 timing lights, King motor tester, voltage
tester. Bear head light alignment, Champion spark
plug cleaner and tester, other auto testing items,
Synchor Master electric welder, complete acetylene
torch set, 2 hyd. port a powers, Arbor press, Weaver 42
in. hand machinepress, 12hyd. jacks, several floor lift
jacks, hyd. engine lift, 2 car tow hitches, Homehte
chain saw, Jet car washer, brake line riveter, grease
guns of all kinds, barrels of grease, chain hoist, chain
binders, log chains, portable electric power plant, 2
Singer sewing machines, 2 metal work benches, 2
bench grinders 6 and 8 in., roll top desk, tool cabinet on
chest,metal drawer cabinet, 2roto bins, several bench
vises, floor creepers, 6 air impact wrenches, drills,
sander, sodermg irons, and small portable tools,
several tool boxes, weldingrods, micrometer set, 4 die
sets, rimers, taps and dies, a lot of drill bits, a lot of
clamps, wheel pullers, pipe cutters, lots and lots of
wrenches of all kinds, sockets some sets, several dozs.
assorted hammers, files, chisels, punches, some truck
tires and wheels, a large assortment of bolts, nuts,
parts, andpiles ofscrap iron.

1965 GMC 4000 dsl. dump truck in good running
condition, 933 Cat w/front bucket, I.H. TEMS cat
w/blade, Bucyrus Erie cable shovel needs some
repairs, Hobart DC welder on wheels, Ford 3 pt. disk,
Ferguson cultivator, Ford 3 pt. com planter,Ford 3-14
in. plow, Ford 3 pt. harrow, Ferguson 3 pt. mower,
Ford rotory harrow, Dempster 13 disk grain drill, lime
drill, Case manure spreader, flat bed wagon, sprayer
tank, 3 pt. blade, 3 pt. wood saw, windmill seed cleaner,
tractorroto tiller.
Terms—CASH

EMMA WAGNER
R.DJ3
Lewistown, Pa.
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your trees and shrubs.
Taking them can improve
the value of an investment in
nature’s green, growing
gifts, and prevent financial
loss if they should be
damagedor destroyed.

For a list of professional
arborists, one can contact
the Lebanon County Con-
servationDistrict at 717-272-
3377.

Weaver drivers honored
Weinhold, six consecutive
years; and Jesse Weaver,
Terry Hartranft, and
Raymond Weaver for five
consecutiveyears.

Twenty-four other drivers
received awards for one to
four years of consecutive
safe driving during their
employment at Weaver.

During the past year, the
Weaver transportation fleet
averaged more than 57,000
miles per week and ac-
cumulated three million
miles of travel. The Weaver
fleet delivers Weaver food
products to more than 30
states throughout the nation.

Victor F. Weaver, Inc., is a
large processor of prepared
poultry products including
Weaver brand fried chicken,
Weaver luncheon meats,
Weaver chicken hot dogs,
Weaver Dutch Entree
products, and Weaver egg
products.


